Implementation of CND Resolution 60/1
• Background

• Where we stand

• What lays ahead
(Para. 7) The CND “invites the United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime, in close cooperation with Member States, to

- reflect on possibilities to **strengthen and streamline** its existing data-collection and analysis tools, including improving the quality and effectiveness of the **annual report questionnaire**, 

- and to **report to the Commission** on possible ways to enhance these, for consideration by the Commission **at its sixty-second session**, 

- and invites Member States to **provide extra-budgetary resources** for these purposes”.

(Para. 6) The CND “requests the United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (…) to continue to support Member States (…) in strengthening their capacity to develop their reporting mechanisms, including (…) by exploring possibilities to strengthen existing data collection and analysis tools at the national level”
TIMELINE OF ACTIVITIES

Nov 2017 – Jan 2018
Inputs received through consultations with Member States, international/regional organizations and civil society

Jan 2018
EGM held in Vienna → National and international experts
→ Technical level/discussion

Goals:
- Review the level of capacity of MS to collect and report data
- Discuss quality and relevance of data currently collected

Mar 2018
CRP presented at the 2017 CND
Capacity Building

- Improved coordination and monitoring at the national level → National Drug Observatories
- Methodological guidelines
- Peer networks at the international / regional level

Improving the ARQ

- Modular approach: core vs non-core (rotating) modules
- Collect more information on emerging topics, such as NPS, gender
- Utilizing a Focal Point structure at the country level
- Improve metadata collection and definitions
- Availability of guidelines for completing the ARQ
- Inter-agency cooperation → avoid duplication of efforts
What lays ahead

NEXT STEPS

To implement EGM recommendations

(Recent availability of funding from the EU)

1. Consultations with international organizations to further improve coordination on data collection

2. Conduct a pilot study on improved questionnaire
   → Call for volunteer countries for test phase

3. EGM in July 2019
   → Discuss content of programme for Capacity Building and the development of updated data collection tools based on results from the pilot study

4. Present final results no later than the 63rd CND
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